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Meeting this month at  

Camp Glison 

Tuesday Feb. 2, 2016 

7:00PM till 8:30 PM 

 

 

  

   



 JANUARY  program 

 
 

• February  program will be :  
•  Steve Hudson presenting on Delayed Harvest fishing. 

         Steve’s bio on next page, should be a  great program 
 

• If there is program you think you would enjoy and or have a 
relationship with a professional that you think the club would 
benefit from please forward any  suggestions to George : 
secretary@goldrushtu.org 

 
 
 

• Call a friend and come join us for an entertaining evening. I hope to 
see you there. 
 
 

mailto:secretary@goldrushtu.org


Steve Hudson Bio 
• Our speaker this month, Steve Hudson, will be talking about Delayed Harvest trout fishing on Georgia’s great DH streams. He will be 

talking about tactics, tackle, flies, and locations, and you’re sure to leave with all sorts of great ideas and insights which will make 2016 
a great year for DH trout fishing! 

•   

• Steve, a writer, teacher and long-time outdoors enthusiast, says he may have the best of all possible jobs - one that lets him share the 
excitement of the outdoors with others. An award-winning journalist, he  has written extensively on fly fishing, fly tying, hiking, and 
other outdoor activities.  

•   

• Steve is founder and editorial director of Chattahoochee Media, a company which publishes quality books for fly fishers, fly tyers, 
hikers, and other outdoor enthusiasts. He is the author of  more than 20 outdoor books, including the recently published GEORGIA 
DELAYED HARVEST TROUT GUIDE which profiles all of Georgia’s Delayed Harvest trout waters.  

•   

• He recently authored FLY FISHING GEORGIA’S TOCCOA RIVER, the only complete guide to trout fishing on the Toccoa. In addition, you’ll 
find his byline on the acclaimed “101” series of books (FLYFISHING 101, NYMPHING 101, BLUELINING 101, and SALTWATER 
FLYFISHING 101) for beginning fly fishers. 

•   

• Current book projects in the works include RODBUILDING 101,  a great beginner’s guide to rodbuilding; FLYFISHING GUIDE TO DUKES 
CREEK, which explores trout fishing on Dukes Creek, including the Smithgall Woods section as well as the National Forest section ; and 
CHATTAHOOCHEE TROUT FISHING, a guide to fishing for trout on the Chattahoochee from near its headwaters to the Delayed Harvest 
water in Atlanta. Look for these to be published over the next few months. 

•   

• Also look for PROSPECTING FOR GEORGIA GOLD, a guide to finding gold in Georgia, as well as several great new hiking guides 

•   

• When not busy writing, Steve enjoys teaching others about flyfishing, fly tying and the out-of-doors. He is a frequent speaker and 
teacher on hiking, fly fishing, fly tying, and outdoor recreation, having led seminars and workshops from Alaska to Florida.  

•   

• He also enjoys music and does “a pretty good job” on the bass guitar. In addition, he is director of handbell choirs at Alpharetta First 
United Methodist Church, where he also heads up a fly fishing-based fellowship program. 

•   

• Steve has three grown children (and two grandkids!). He lives in Alpharetta, Ga., with his wife Ann, Zoe the cat, and Ellie the Miniature 
Schnauzer.  

•   

• Steve can be reached at (770) 329-7642 or via email at info@chattahoocheemedia.com. 

  

 



Upcoming  programs 

• February/Speaker:  Steve Hudson  
• Program:  “Fishing the DH Streams/Rivers of N.GA” 
•   
• March/Speaker:  Leon Brotherton (DNR/WRD ) 
• Program:  “The Art of Building Stream Structures” 
•   
• April -/Speaker:  Mac Martin (GATU-Past Council Chair) 
• Program:  TBD 
•   
• May/Speaker:  TIC (Trout in the Classroom) from LCHS & Wildwood 

Christian Academy (WCA)  
• Program:   Update on TIC & Release Celebration 
•   

 



Presidents message 
• With the holidays behind us, I think we can all once again settle into the normal routine of our daily lives. I hope everybody 

had a happy and safe time with families and friends. It is now time for our Chapter to begin the new year, as we head into 
the cold months and think about the longer and warmer days ahead of us. 

•   

• Our Chapter will be busy over the next few months, so let me spend a little time with some of the highlights to come in the 
near future. 

•   

• First, we will have the initial Board Meeting of the year on Wednesday, January 20th, 6:30pm, at the American Legion in 
Dahlonega. At this meeting, we will set our calendar and establish goals for 2016. Also on the agenda is the establishment of 
our budget. This meeting is open to all Chapter members, and is one of our more important meetings of the year. If you 
want to come, please do so. It will be your chance to voice an opinion on how and when we spend our funds. 

•   

• February 20th is the scheduled date of this year’s Tie One On. This is a Council event that raises money for a youth education 
organization. Most recently the funds have been donated to Smithgall Woods. Once again we will be gathering a group of fly 
tiers to participate. 

•   

• On March 5th, the first Council meeting of 2016 will be held in Blue Ridge. Then on May 14th, Gold Rush Chapter will be 
hosting the Council meeting in Dahlonega. 

 

• April will be a big month for us. On the weekend of April 8-10th, we are planning a camping trip to the Davidson River. This is 
a repeat of the trip we made in the fall of 2014. Sam Johnson will once again lead us as we fish waters that range from 
delayed harvest to wild trout streams. The last time was a great trip; good food, wonderful weather, camaraderie, and I even 
remember catching some fish. More details will come soon  
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• On Saturday, April 16th, we will have our Fly Fishing Festival at Frog Hollow. This is the reschedule date 
from last fall. We will have fishing, food, auctions, and fun. We only have one fund raising event a year, 
and this is it. Please mark your calendars and plan to attend. 

•   

• Lastly, and of huge significance, is our ongoing program at the Oakwood VA Clinic. From humble 
beginnings a couple of years ago, this has continued to grow monthly. At the present time 18 veterans 
participate in fly tying and casting on the first and third Wednesdays of each month. The program will soon 
expand to rod building. Each vet will receive a rod building kit and personalized instruction as they 
construct their rod from scratch. These rods will then be entered in a national contest. Ken McKinnon and 
Brock Livingston have done an amazing job in the development and growth of this program. As a result of 
this growth, we have a need for more volunteers. All you need to have is a few spare hours once or twice a 
month. What you invest in time will more than come back to you in satisfaction with the knowledge you 
have helped somebody else. 

•   

• As you can see, we will be active in the coming months. This is a great time to get involved and become 
more active in the Chapter. You’ll have fun, make new friends, and provide a service to our community.  

•   

• As always, I want to thank you for all that you have done. This Chapter would not be the great group that 
it is without your efforts. It takes a team to get things done, and you are a great example of that. Thank 
you! 

•   

• Mike 

 



Fly of the month 

• Here's the link to the fly of the month 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gHf8NAY7GYE 
Mike 
Preview YouTube video Holy Grail Nymph 

• Holy Grail Nymph 

• NEXT  TYING SESION  

• February 11 ,2016  

• 6:30 PM 

•      AT THE AMERICAN LEGION IN DAHLONEGA 

• On the hill behind Chic-fill-lay 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gHf8NAY7GYE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gHf8NAY7GYE&authuser=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gHf8NAY7GYE&authuser=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gHf8NAY7GYE&authuser=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gHf8NAY7GYE&authuser=0


conservation 

The clean water rule , established by the EPA Clean Water Act, is designed to promote clean 
water by protecting  fragile headwater streams and wetlands.  In simple terms the rule requires 
review and permitting for development along protected headwater streams. TU has strongly 
supported this rule.  

Since inceptions the rule has been mired in litigation, bureaucracy and confusing guidance in each 
State. Congress, especially the House of Representatives, has not been a proponent of the Clean 
Water Rule and has made several attempts in legislation to undermine it. The President has 
vowed to veto any anti clean water rule legislation. In an effort to cool things down the Supreme 
Court suspended hearing any additional challenges in late 2015 pending more review.  

In 2016 the house resumed the effort to strike down the Clean Water Rule and on 13 January 

passed Senate Joint Resolution 22. This piece of legislation not only strikes down the Clean Water 
Rule but prohibits establishment of a similar rule in the future. The matter now goes to the 
President. 

 

 

Be sure to mark your calendar for chapter Conservation projects in 18 June and 9 July 2016. 
Together we can make difference 





PROJECT HEALING WATERS 
 

 

• THE PRICE FOR FREEDOM CAN BE VIEWED AT THE VA CLINIC 
 

• A reminder that we have a need for volunteers for our Project Healing Waters program at the 
Oakwood VA Clinic in Beaufort. 

•  more volunteers are needed if we expect this great program to succeed. We are planning 
fishing trips and will need volunteers for help on the water. 

• OUR PROGRAM RUNS THE FIRST AND THIRD WEDNESDAYS OF EACH MONTH 

• We have partnered with Foot Hills Chapter and OPERATION RIVERS 2 RECOVERY” headed up 
by Scott Kesler – thru our PHW program . 

• Scott is very good at getting Vets out on the water and fishing, we have had the opportunity 
to lend a hand water side on some private trophy waters this spring. 

• Some great opportunities are coming up this fall to put together a great outdoor fishing 

program. 

• We will be starting a rod building class for the vets in the near 
future, kits are here 

 

 



Fishing and face book 

 

 

 

• As most folks today have a face book account which is a great way to keep up with all aspects 
of fly fishing.  

• Gold Rush chapter-trout unlimited  

• The chapter has a face book page along with neighboring clubs ,Foot Hills. 

• I for one will start posting : when I plan to go fishing so any one that wants to tag along with 
me or would like company to tag along with them can post up.  

• You can also post  your fishing repot with or with out pictures, follow TIC ,  



Upcoming events 

• Dream Trip Raffle tickets on sale—see Flyer  

• Trout Camp Applications submitted, deadline middle of March 

Fly Fishing Festival April 16,2016 at Frog Hollow 

May 14 council meeting hosted by Gold Rush. 

June  18 work day Jones Creek , we are the lead chapter  

July 19   work day Lovinggood creek, we are support chapter 



More upcoming  





T shirts now available 

Earn a t shirt by showing up at the upcoming work days   

 Shirts can be ordered at regular club meetings 

They are : 

Short sleeve are :  $14.oo each  Short sleeve in XL are  $16.00 each 

Long sleeve are     $18.00 each  Long sleeve in XL are $ 20.00 each  

New pricing  



LINKS AND SITES 

Of course the best place for information is our own web site 
goldrushtu.org 

WE also have a facebook page: 

Gold Rush Chapter-Trout Unlimited 

 

For those with a face book account : 

• Federation of fly fishers 

• R&R fly fishing 

• Fisherman’s handbook 

• Also U Tube ( fly fishing ) has great videos on fishing and tying  

• The Itinerant Angler podcast 

• askaboutflyfishing.com ( another pod cast) 

• ngto.org ( North Georgia Trout On line)  

• froghollowflyfishing.com (A special friend to Gold Rush) 

•Thenewflyfisher.com  (an online magazine free)  

•http://www.orvis.com/news/fly-fishing/tuesday-tip-how-to-tie-and-fish-tandem-
rigs/#.UcnFXz44Vps 

 

 

http://goldrushtu.org/
http://www.itinerantangler.com/
Askaboutflyfishinhg.com
http://www.askaboutflyfishing.com/
http://www.georgia-outdoors.com/ngto/
http://www.froghollowflyfishing.com/
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•CONTACT LIST  

 

•President-           Mike Thornton  drtrout@bellsouth.net 

•Vice President-   

•Secretary-          George Parson    Secretary@goldrushtu.org 

Treasurer-            Ken McKinnon  treasurer@goldrushtu.org 

Newsletter            Ken McKinnon                    newsletter@goldrushtu.org 

 

Board members/ committee chair 

John Simmons    past President / web site johnsi@goldrushtu.org  

Winn Crannell      board member/ education   wcrannell@windtream.net                                                                

Fred Ruppel TU council rep.  streamwalker2@aol.com 

Ben trail  raffle boss               btrail@windstream.net 

Mike Thornton fly tying   drtrout@bellsouth.net 

Marge Ruppel sunshine   mar2391@aol.com 

Brock Livingston   membership                        

                              mentoring/ trout camp        
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